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J U N I O R N E W S 
ROOM 233 LEkDS IK HOiViE ROOM CHii-RTS 

The homrroom charts were not so good 
as they should have been this last 
semester. Almost all the homerooms 
have dropped In their averages, which 
shows they have let down in their work. 
There were many more flunks this month. 
Last month, there were 49, while this 
month there were 119i^lso,. this month 
fiiore people were sent out of classes. 
Thirty people were sent out of class 
this month as con^iared to nineteen 
last month. 

Miss Wheeling'*s homeroom, 233, scored 
above all other homerooms, having an 
average of nineteen* The other aver-
ages were; 

Scholastic Average 
Miss Wheeling 19 73 
Miss Moore 16 81,3 
Miss Bills 16.8 71*4 
Miss Martin lb.9 66.6 
Mr. Raymond 17^6 62.6 
Miss Halter 15»5 75.7 
Miss Smith 15 71.8 
Miss Anderson 12 59.3 
Mr, Hollister 15 57. 

HONOR ROLL î ivNOUNCED 

SCIENCE AIsD SOCIiiL SCIENCE 
WORK WITH ART IN EXHIBIT 

The work of the shop classes of the 
seventh and eighth grades will be on 
exhibit also. The boys in the print-
ing department have been printing' the 
programs for this evening. They have 
also printed the programs for the Round 
Table Conference, according to Mr. 
Raymond, instructor in Industrial Arts. 

Murals will be posted in room 336 for 
the exhibit this evening, according 
to Miss Martin, instructor in arts. 
She also announced that the ip^rals 
were made for the seventh and eighth 
grade Social Science classes. 

The 8A Social Science class is going 
to present one of its regular classes 
at the Round Table Conference. Miss 
Halter, supervisor of Social Science, 
will teach this class. The tenth 
grade Social Science class will put 
out a paper to give to the visitors. 

There will be a collection of minerals 
on display and some microscopic demon-
strations, according to Mr, Moose, in-
structor in Science, There will also 
be some demonstrations in the Physics 
room, he added. The display will be in 
rooms 320, 321, 226, and 328. 

The scholastic average in the honor 
rool has decreased a great deal this 
month, compared to other months. 
This month, there are eight people 
on the honor roll as compared to 
thirteen last month. The marks have 
decreased for everybody and more 
people have failed subjects than usual, 
Vivian Snyder received the highest 
average again this month, with 95. 
The honor roll consists of; 

7th grade - Wilson Hume 
8th grade - Edmond Haskins 

Helen Sweetser 
William Hotaling 

9th grade - Ruth Mann 
Robert Mapes 
Vivian Snyder 
John Winnie 

DISPLAYS iOR THE EXHIBIT 
ATTRiiCTS INTEREST 

The Junior High School mathematics 
classes will have their exhibit in 
room 124, according to Miss Bills, 
supervisor. The ninth grade classes 
will h£-ve their exhibit in Geometry 
and Algebra, and the eighth grade 
classes are going to display their work 
in stocks and bonds. The seventh 
grades are going to present a booklet 
on the budget and other mathemL\tical 
papers done durir̂ g' the year. 

Miss Moore^s classes have also been 
doing many interesting things for the 
exhibit. The seventh and ninth grades 
will display their work on posters, 
booklets and many papers done es-
pecially for the exhibit. The eighth 
grades are going- to have most of their 
v/ork on the newspaper with some storioj 
and well written papers in the ex-
hibit, The English work for the Junio.̂  
High School will be shown in room 135^ 

Miss Anderson revealed today that the 
commerce display will be shown in 
rooms 230 and 235. It will be on the 
budget in the typewriting class; and in 
the bookkeeping- class, there will bo 
the contract method. There will also 
be a number of letters and articles 
written in Gregg shorthand. In Busi-
ness English and business training, 
there will be a display of project wor-' 



STAFF FOR JUKIOK VviLEKLY 

Editor-in-chiGf Barbara Birchenou^ 

Mr.nagin^' Editor Euth W:.m 

Associc-te Editors V̂ r.lter Simmons 
Mcrgcj'et Charles 
Betty Eoss 

Wilbur Br.rnes 
Cr.rl Sundler 

Cc.ro lyn iiallenbeclc 
James Nesbitt 

Sport.Editors 

Humor Editors 

Publication Editors 

Circulation 
Managers 

Reporters; 
7th Grade 

8th Grade> 

9 th Grr.du 

John iuiullian 
Ivlr.rtin Creesy 
Bill Norton 

Ethel GillGspy 
Jean Graham 

Lois Blessing 
Lois Haynor 
Mi 11a Hall 
Hol^n Anthony 
Bwtty Nichols 

MILNE HIGH EXHIBIT 

Tonight, the Milne High will give an 
exhibit. This wi 11 include projects 
of all subjects taken in Milne, They 
c.re set up in the clc.ssrooms and the 
whole school from the cellĉ r to the 
top floor is open to visitors. All 
parents are urged to come so that they 
mc.y see what their children are doirjg.. 
Every parent should have an interest 
in his or her child's school work and 
tViis is an excellent chance to see it. 
Th'-r̂  will bo mrxny things of interest 
to parents and also friends. Model 
buildings, shop and art work, and So-
cial Science projects will be exhibited* 
There will also be a speaker who v/ill 
talk on an lntorpstir\g subject, "The 
Relations of the-parent and the School". 
It will be ;".n interesting program, and 
we hope that everyone will come. 

It would bo much q^uieter if pooplo 
would talk, if they have to talk, to 
people only at their own desks and in. 
librro-y tones. People ofton.i^lst 
on callijng across the room or to the 
next table and this distracts jsome 
people from their work. 

ITho only way this noise can be over-
come is by everybody cooperating, and 
in this way, wo can got more work done 
in the liJwretry and we would .have less 
to do .'.t home. 

QUESTION BOX 

question; Should we have banking in 
Milne Junior High School? 

Betty Schultzj Yes, because it is a 
good place to keep your money for 
future use, in case wo wish to go to 
college. 

James Griffin; les, because it helps 
you to save your money, 

Betty Ruddemann; Yes, because it 
teaches us hov/ to save our money. 

Erastus Davis; No, because v/e need 
our money for things at home in such 
a time as this, 

iunna Swain; Yes, because we often 
spend money foolishly that v;e would 
perhaps save if we hc.nd banking. 

Isabel Buchaca. Yes, as it would bo 
a good way to save money if we had 
f. ny extra. 

W A L K I N G 

Some people amble down the hill; 
Others run and almost fall. 
Maybe some go limping past. 
But most of them go very fast. 
Some v/ho pass have a heavy load, 
i».nd look as if they should be towedj 
I think the bettor way to go, 
Is not too fast and not too slow, 

Edmund Ha skins 
English 8. 

NOISE IN THE LIBRi^RY 

V/e don*t realize how much noise there 
is in the school library. There is much 
more after school than during' school 
hours. People do not realize that when 
everybody is talking, it makes a great 
deal of noise for the librarians, and 
for those who want to study, 

After all, why do wo go in the libi-ary? 
Most people come Xn to work, but some 
go in just to got together and talk, 
and we can't possibly do our work so 
well with everybody talking. There 
are other places besides the library 
whore this conversation c:in go on, 

(continued in ne::t column) 

STUHENT COUNCIL NEWS 

At its last meeting,, the Student Coun-
cil discussed wh.",t the Junior High 
School wanted to include in a new 
guide book for incoming students. The 
school has had such a guide bodk in 
former years, but not very recently,. 
The Council is also planning a luncheon, 

The date of the Junior High School 
party has been changed to April 28, 
Barbara Birchenough, President of the 
Council, announced. 



VoluwidH 2L\ 

HOlVliLTcOOM Fiii.VS 

Homeroom 127 is booing to prusent 
tyn mlnutu pl-y In the next 

v.ssembly, Lov̂ oll Gypson, ch-.irman of 
the committju, cjinounced. Those who 
will t.>ko p.,.rt .-re ivir. P:.ttursoni 
IVu.rth.:. Gordon, Vir^inl:. Kt;lsey end 
Jc.mi>s Grover, 

Homeroom 123 will present skit in 
•:.ssembly c.slled ''Brother C .n You 
Sp.'.re a Dime?" The whole room will 
p. .rticipr.te in it» 'fhe ch...r ..cters 
..re ...s follov;s: 

Eed C'Aps-Betty Ross, B-.rb .r:. Knox 
Informi..tlon iW..n-E0oer Or-con 

L/Ountur-Virtaini-. ;^opor 
TrL.in Cvller-Fostur Sipperly 
i\Iewsp..per M .n-J..Cxi 
A1 bmith-Arthur Lmith 
Old Wom..n-Lilli..n vv\ .Ik 
H'^rbert Hoov^r-beldon ivnudson 
The M tron-̂ -*nn.-. bwc.in 
Politic!..,ns ' V; ives-Thelm.. b-j.-Bell, 

Helen Tynd^.H 
The Lost Chi Id-He bw-ooiser 
Iv.ovie .rs-Betty Potter, Eo'cî y 

P.eudomv.nn 
Ti>..velin£> k-:ui-Herbert Smith 
TicKot Office-rL'i .rs-.r̂ t binon 
iibsent kinded Proftissor-Tom P^-rron 
Lu sic it-n-J- .ne e i r 
School Te,.cher-Vern... P^rKins 

Homeroom 121 Is pi-esentin^ -̂n inter-
estirifc, yntertuinnicnt todvAy. There 
will be sine>int ><nd d.-ncin^, V-illi..m 
Ho-Ĝ .line,, pr^sidenL 01 the cl.-ss, 
s.-id. This prot̂ r̂ .m w...s post^.oned 
from l-'St Fridj.y. 

L .St week, homeroom 129 h..d c; c ndy 
s...le. Thej m...de Tn.v nows-
p . . per in th :.t cl.-.ss will •:e,...in be 
_^„uDlished. 

Homeroom 230 is plcinnin̂ ' to t)ive 
pl.:.y c.s their ..ssembly prot̂ rr.m, 
^vpril 27. Lt...nlê ' M;..nton is chc.ir-
m̂ .n of the prô r-..m. 

Homeroom 224 h>.'.s chosen an entert..ln-
ment committee v/hich will pl̂ .n the 
pro^r.^ms for the coming,- month. The 
members of the committee :..re J::.ne 
F-nnin^, Ellen H-SxCins c.nd Mildred 
Dooz L.S chu..irm:-n. 

Homeroom 124 h.;d a ct.ndy s.-le l.-st 
Tuesd.-.y for the purpose of raising-
money to fr.ime the pictui-es bou^iit 
by them ej.rlier in the se:.son. They 
v/ant them fr..aTied for the exhibit. 

233, Miss Whelling-^s homeroom, is 
going to give 0.. Minstr.'vl Show. The 
date h..-s not yet been decided .upon* 

NEVv CLUB OI.G..r.Î ED 

, nev/ sport h....s been org-.nized 
for ninth t,r...ders. It is the Tennis 
club, Iwr. Grovor Hotr.ling, ;̂ lbL.ny 
County Tennis Ch.-.m,_ ion ..nd Sooi>.Al 
Science uo.̂ cher in Milne Hioii School 
is the sponsor. The club is com-
.̂osed mostly of former b..siCo ub..11 
club mumbeist 

the club matt tint, l..st Vied-
nesdu^y, officeis wore elo-oted. They 
.--re: 

President-Rc.^mond Hot. lin̂ :, 
Vice-president-Doris Schultus 
Lee .-Ti e. s -Itci B-.-.tcS 

Thu following m^mb^rs: 
vV..ltcr B-.tes, Bul^ur, M,.rion 
Ci.."mp, i-reu C-rr, G-thoiiuo- H...11, 
R,.ymond Hot, .lint,, Pe^^y ivirchnur, 
^tv^nley i.K.nton, Deu^l^.s luC hc.rg, 
b..m ivxunson, Doris ShultoS _.nd H-rry 
i /orrv^l l . 

The memb.>i s will pi\.cticĉ  
undv̂ r the of iVJ . Hot. .line, 
on Mond..y ..nd Tut̂ bd...̂  -f turnc^ns, 
v.-u-.tho-r p^rmittine,. 

CLUB HÊ vS 

The Cosmetic club is planning to 
hu-ve c- f-..shion show, 

Thu B...skotb..ll club is not holding, 
mt>'etin̂ ,,s to'm̂ -.or;.rily, ..s the old 
gym is tho- onl^ f̂'jm they Cc.n uso- in 
the club period, .nd it is now being 
p..\inted. Some of tĥ.̂  momb̂ -i-s h.,ve 
joined the Tennis club. 

The boys in the P. dio club hv.vu ..1-
most completed their cryst.,1 sets 
which they h .vu been v/erking on lor 
the p..St fuw v^eeks. 

The D.:.ncinti club h ..d p--.rty c.nd 
i nvi t e d tho Tu'mb 1 i ng c lub , They 
plv.ytid g..mus, d-.nced, .nd h..d re-
freshmcnos. This club h..s pl...nned 
to buy J. ten-cent ruooi d evury othur 
week . 

B.-̂ rnes: iviamc.., CL̂ n I go out c.nd pl-y? 
Mam.'A; Whr.t? With those holes in 

your socks? 
Bf.rnes: No, with the kids across the 

street. 

IÎ TLPESTIl̂ G UL.SS PjfcjjJiLCTS 

The Soci'.l Scio-nce Dê . rtment hc..s 
purGh--.sod two nev7 booKc..ses, '..ccoi d-
ing- to Miss H....lter, su-ervisor of 
Social Science. They .;.re in room' 
121 and 329. ... librurian for e.xh 
room v/ill be elected u.nd anyone v/ho 
wishes to t..ke cut booK may do so. 

1x4. the m .themc.tics dej_.wrtm.ent, one 
of the eighth gri.de classes is study-
ing- income tLxes . A seventh r̂.̂ de 
class h-s sto.i'ted geometry. 

Mr. Moose, supervisor in General 
Science, ..nnounced th>-.t every 
seventh g-r...der should h...nd in his 
last semuscer note-bcok. 


